Introduction {#S0001}
============

The Family Planning (FP) program to control the population began some six decades ago, initially focused on increasing contraceptive uptake among non-users. Currently, the outcome of the FP program has spread its wings to such an extent that the access to FP services has been recognized as critical to the health, well-being, and autonomy of women.[@CIT0001] Moreover, investing in FP has now been dubbed as a best buy in development which can play a key role in achieving the Sustainable Development Goals.[@CIT0002]

Globally, in 2012, four in ten pregnancies were unintended, of which 50% ended in abortion and 13% in miscarriage.[@CIT0003] The World Health Organization is explicitly clear that under no circumstances should induced abortion be used as a means of FP. Unintended pregnancies are an important public health issue due to their negative association with social and health outcomes for both mothers and children,[@CIT0004] and nearly half of them are due to inconsistent or incorrect contraceptive use.[@CIT0005] In 2014 in Nepal, half of all pregnancies were unintended and 62% of those ended in abortion.[@CIT0006]

At least one in ten married or in-union women worldwide have an unmet need for FP, whereas in the least developed countries it is one in five.[@CIT0007] The Nepal Demographic and Health Survey (DHS) shows that Nepal has a stagnated prevalence of modern contraceptive use of about 44% to 43% from 2006 to 2016. In 2016, one in four married women have an unmet need for FP, 8% wanting to delay childbearing, and another 16% wanting to stop childbearing.[@CIT0008] In the same year in Nepal, only 15% of currently married women aged 15--19 used a modern method of contraception, while 17% of the same age-group were already mothers or pregnant with their first child.[@CIT0008]

The intrauterine contraceptive methods are top tier contraceptives as they are long-lasting, convenient, well-liked by users, cost-effective, unobtrusive, reversible, and have failure rates less than 1% per year for perfect and typical use, rivaling the efficacy of permanent tubal sterilization.[@CIT0009] The American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists reports that complications of intrauterine contraceptive devices (IUCDs) are rare and differ little between adolescents and women, making it safer for adolescents' use as well.[@CIT0010] The IUCDs are very safe, effective, and convenient for postpartum, post-abortion, non-pregnant, and breastfeeding mothers. While it is not protective against Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) transmission, it is safe in HIV infected women. It is equally effective and safe for use in the young and/or nulliparous, older women, and women unable to use hormonal methods for preventing pregnancy.[@CIT0011],[@CIT0012] In addition to its use for long-term contraception, it is also the most effective form of emergency contraception.[@CIT0013]

In Nepal, the most widely available IUCD is the TCu-380A (Copper T). This is a T-shaped plastic device with 380 mm of copper wire wrapped around the stem and arms and is approved for up to 10 years of continuous use.[@CIT0014] The Nepal DHS of 2016 showed that 84% of women aged 15--49 were aware of the IUCD, but only 1.1% were using it.[@CIT0008] Despite its widespread availability, awareness, safety, effectiveness, and advantages, there is low utilization rate of IUCD in Nepal. The underlying causes of low IUCD use needs exploration for better understanding so that the reproductive health programs can appropriately address the issues. Hence, this study was conducted to find the perception about IUCD use among married women of reproductive age.

Methodology {#S0002}
===========

This hospital based descriptive cross-sectional study was conducted from January to March 2017. The institutional clinic of Bhaktapur Hospital, Bhaktapur was selected purposely as it was the only government clinic in the district providing every modern FP service in the district. The study participants were married women of reproductive age (MWRA) between 15--49 years of age attending the clinic. Participation was voluntary, receiving no incentives for participating in the study. The sample size was determined using the single population formula, based on an estimated 23% modern temporary contraceptive usage among MWRA (pregnant and sterilized couples excluded) in the Bhaktapur district,[@CIT0015] with the assumption of 95% confidence interval (CI), 5% margin of error, and 5% non-response rate, which yielded the sample size to be 286.

The daily Outpatient Department register of the clinic was used to select the sampling frame and a systematic random sampling method was applied to select the participants. Willing participants were interviewed by trained female staff nurses during their waiting period. Based on a secondary data review of the last 3 fiscal years, the clinic had an average of 810 service users per month during the months of January--March. The first participant was selected by lottery method and then every third patient was asked to participate in the study. Pregnant women and women or their husband who had surgical sterilization for permanent FP method were excluded from the study.

The semi-structured questionnaire was developed to meet study objectives considering the contents of previously used study tools, and from the literature review. After preparation of the draft questionnaire, a set of questions and the study proposal were sent to an obstetrician and gynecologist, a senior family planning service provider and a public health nurse for expert review and revised according to their suggestions. The questionnaire in Nepali language was pre-tested among 20 MWRA attending an urban health clinic from the same district.

The data was collected by face-to-face interview using a validated questionnaire by female staff nurses, ensuring acceptable privacy for the participants. These enumerators were given 2 days comprehensive training to assure uniform methods of approaching the potential participants, explaining the nature of information needed, taking written consent, extracting the information through interviewing, and writing the information on the semi-structured questionnaire. Any potential participants under the age of 18 were briefed about the study in the presence of their escorts, and written consent was taken from the escort before the start of the interview.

The interviewers were also trained to provide accurate information about IUCD and FP with the help of leaflets from the Information Education Communication corner of the clinic to the participants at the end of interview.

The outcome variable, current use of IUCD, was assessed by directly questioning the participant about the method of family planning she or her husband was currently using.

The explanatory variables in this study were: Age group: The participant was asked about her current age and categorized as 15--24 years; 25--34 years, or 35--49 years.Educational status: The participant was asked about her and her husband's educational status, and categorized as either illiterate or literate (able to read and write); level of school education (up to grade XII); or university education.History of abortion: The participant was asked if she had ever had abortion, and was categorized as yes or no.Parity: The participants were asked about the numbers of living children she had during the time of the study, and was categorized as only one living child or more than one.Previous use of modern contraception: The participant was asked about the previous family planning method used by the participant or her husband prior to the current one and categorized as yes or no. The male condoms, Oral Contraceptive Pills, Injectable Contraceptives, Contraceptive Implants, and IUCDs were taken into account as modern contraceptive methods in this study.Availability of IUCD services at the nearest government health facility: The participant who was aware about IUCD as a method of modern contraceptive was asked about the availability of IUCD services at the nearest government health facility (within 30 minutes walking distance) and was categorized as yes or no.Discussion about use of IUCD with husband: The participant who was aware about IUCD as a method of modern contraceptive was asked if she ever discussed with her husband about the possible use of IUCD as a method of contraceptive and was categorized as yes or no.Counseled on using IUCD: The participant who was aware about IUCD as a method of modern contraceptive was asked if she was ever counseled by any health workers or peers or colleagues or relatives about using IUCD as a method of contraceptive.Knowledge level about IUCD: The participant who was aware about IUCD as a method of modern contraception was asked seven general statements with the replies as true or false, from which the participant's knowledge level was determined.

The completed questionnaires were checked daily by the corresponding author for completeness, legibility, and consistency. Data entry was done using EpiData 3.1, and analyses were done using IBM Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) 23 software. The frequencies and percentage were computed to assess the distribution of sample characteristics including age group, educational status, family planning methods use, source of contraceptives, reason for current use of contraceptives, reasons for stopping use of IUCD, and reason for not wanting to use IUCD in the future. To determine the factors associated with current use of IUCD, a two-step modeling approach was undertaken. First, bivariate logistic regression analyses of each explanatory variable and outcome variable were conducted to identify the associations. Second, those variables with *p*-values \<0.2 were included in a multivariate logistic regression analysis to determine the effect adjusted for each of the other potential explanatory variables. A *p*-value of \<0.05 denoted statistical significance in the final model.

The ethical approval was obtained from the Institutional Review Board of the Institute of Medicine, Tribhuvan University for this study. The permission was taken from the Hospital Management Committee of Bhaktapur Hospital before collecting the data. The health workers at the clinic were briefed on the purpose of the study.

The purpose of the study and the nature of information needed were explained to the participants before taking written consent. The participants were assured of confidentiality of the information and informed about their right to skip questions or withdraw anytime from the interview.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Among 286 MWRA approached for interview, only 273 completed the interview. The mean age of participants was 28.8±6.5 years and their mean age of marriage was 19.1±2.7 years. More than half (52.4%) of them were in the age-group 25--34 years old and all the participants were literate as well as their husbands, as shown in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Socio-Demographic Characteristics Of The ParticipantsCharacteristicsFrequencyPercentage**Age** **group** 15--24 years old7728.2 25--34 years old14352.4 35--49 years old5319.4**Educational status** Able to read and write20675.5 School education4115.0 Attended university269.5**Husband's educational status** Able to read and write13750.2 School education8731.9 Attended university education4917.9

Every participant had at least one living child and 56.8% had two or more children. Among all participants, just above one in ten (11.0%) had a history of abortion, as shown in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Reproductive Health Characteristics Of The ParticipantsCharacteristicsFrequencyPercentage**Parity** Only one child11843.2 Two or more children15556.8**History of abortion** At least once3011.0 Never24389.0

At the time of the interview, one third of the participants (33.3%) reported not using any of the modern forms of temporary FP methods. Among 182 modern contraceptive users; three in five (60.4%) participants were using the injectable contraceptives, more than seven in ten of the users (72.0%) wanted to limit the number of births, and the government health facility was the major source (79.7%) of contraceptives, as presented in [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Family Planning Characteristics Of The ParticipantsCharacteristicsFrequencyPercentage**Current modern contraceptive methods** Oral contraceptive pills126.6 Injectable contraceptives11060.4 Male condoms94.9 IUCD or Copper T1910.4 Implant3217.6**Reason for using current contraceptive** To space birth5128.0 To limit birth13172.0**Site of current contraceptive services** Government health facilities14579.7 NGO run FP clinic2111.5 Private health facilities and pharmacy168.8

Just below half (48.7%) of the participants responded that they had heard about IUCD or Copper-T when described to them. Among all participants, only 19 women (7.0%) were using IUCD during the time of interview, and each of them had discussed using it with their husband before using them.

Despite the awareness of IUCD as modern contraceptive method, 98 participants did not want to use IUCD in the future. Among them more than four in ten (42.8%) had fear of its side-effects on health, about three in ten (31.6%) replied they did not have sufficient knowledge about IUCD to choose it as a modern contraceptive method and nearly one fourth (23.5%) of them reported their husband's disapproval to use it and their fear of decreased sexual pleasure, as depicted in [Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}.Table 4Reasons For Not Wanting To Use IUCD In FutureStatementsFrequencyPercentageFear of side-effects on health4242.8Lack of sufficient knowledge3131.6Husband's disapproval and fear of decreased sexual pleasure2323.5Planning for permanent sterilization22.1

Only 12 women had previously used IUCD, and more than half (58.3%) of them stopped using it to get pregnant once again, one-fourth (25.0%) of them stopped using it after their husband went abroad for jobs opportunity and two of them reported side effects or health concern as shown in [Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}. No participant reported an IUCD failure in this study.Table 5Reasons For Discontinuation Of IUCDStatementsAverage Use (Duration In Months)FrequencyPercentageTo get pregnant again20.1758.3Husband went abroad11.2325.0Side-effects or health concern4.5216.7

We analyzed the association of each variable with IUCD use independently and calculated Crude Odds Ratio (COR), and interactively with the other variables to calculate Adjusted Odds Ratio (AOR), as shown in [Table 6](#T0006){ref-type="table"}.Table 6Association Between Different Independent Variables And Utilization Of IUCDVariablesCurrent Utilization Of IUCD*p*-valueCORAOR*p*-valueYes (%)No (%)**Age** 15--24 years old2 (10.5)75 (29.5)11 25--34 years old12 (63.2)131 (51.6)0.113.44 (0.75--15.76)0.99 (0.12--7.87)0.99 35--49 years old5 (26.3)48 (18.9)0.113.91 (0.73--20.95)1.43 (0.16--12.83)0.75**Education** Able to read and write10 (52.6)196 (77.2)11 School education2 (10.5)39 (15.4)0.991.01 (0.21--4.77)0.46 (0.06--3.50)0.46 Attended university education7 (36.8)19 (7.5)\<0.001^a^7.22 (2.47--21.15)3.70 (0.41--33.06)0.24**Husband's education** Able to read and write7 (36.8)130 (51.2)11 School education3 (15.8)84 (33.1)0.560.66 (0.17--2.64)0.67 (0.13--3.59)0.64 Attended university education9 (47.4)40 (15.7)0.01^a^4.18 (1.46--11.93)1.98 (0.25--15.72)0.52**History of abortion** Yes8 (42.1)22 (8.7)\<0.001^a^7.67 (2.79--21.06)5.45 (1.63--18.17)0.01^b^ Never11 (57.9)232 (91.3)11**Parity** Only one living child5 (26.3)113 (44.5)11 Two or more living children14 (73.7)141 (55.5)0.132.24 (0.79--6.42)3.68 (0.74--18.34)0.11**IUCD services available at nearby Government Health Facility (within 30 minutes walking distance)** Yes11 (57.9)56 (22.0)0.00^a^4.86 (1.87--12.67)2.18 (0.61--7.80)0.23 No8 (42.1)198 (78.0)11**Previous use of modern contraceptive methods** Yes16 (84.2)173 (68.1)0.16^a^2.50 (0.71--8.81)1.02 (0.15--6.82)0.99 No3 (15.8)81 (31.9)11**Counseled to use IUCD** Health Workers12 (63.2)57 (22.4)\<0.001^a^5.93 (2.23--15.75)2.83 (0.75--10.66)0.12 Others than health workers7 (36.8)197 (77.6)11**Knowledge level about IUCD** Good14 (73.7)91 (35.8)0.00^a^5.02 (1.75--14.37)2.85 (0.58--13.99)0.23 Poor5 (26.3)163 (64.2)11[^1]

The bivariate analysis showed that education levels of the woman and her husband, history of abortion, previous use of modern contraceptive, counseling, and access of IUCD services and knowledge level of IUCD were significantly associated with current use of IUCD.

Interestingly, the logistic regression model suggested that the history of abortion was the only variable found to be significantly associated with current IUCD use.

The age and education of women had a modest effect on IUCD usage, increasing with age and level of education. But the women whose husbands had university education were nearly twice as likely to use IUCD. The women with a history of abortion were five times more likely to use IUCD than those who had never encountered abortion. The women with at least two or more living children had increased odds by more than three times to use IUCD than those who had only one living child. The women residing within walking distance of a government health facility with IUCD services were twice as likely to use IUCD, but there was no difference among women with previous use of any modern contraceptives by themselves or their husbands or not.

The women who had been counseled about IUCD by health workers and those with a good knowledge level about IUCD had 2.83- and 2.85-times increased odds over those who were counseled by others than health workers and who had no or poor knowledge level about IUCD, respectively.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

Only 7.0% of women surveyed were using IUCDs at the time of interview, and all of the IUCD users had discussed using it with their husbands. Among previous users of IUCD, no one reported IUCD failure, whereas one-fourth of them stopped using it after their husband went abroad for job opportunities. Both independent and multivariate analysis showed significant associations between the women who had a history of abortion, who were 5.45-times more likely to use IUCD than those who had never had an abortion. Independent analysis showed that women who had been counseled about IUCD by health workers were nearly 2.83-times more likely to use IUCD than those who were counseled by other people like peers, colleagues, relatives, or had never heard of it. Similarly, the women who had good knowledge levels about IUCD use as a method of modern contraceptive had 2.85-times increased odds of using IUCD compared with those who had a poor level or no knowledge about it.

In our study, 7.0% were using IUCD as a means of birth control, which is similar to the 6.5% of Bhaktapur.[@CIT0015] Both of these are higher compared to the findings from Nepal DHS 2016,[@CIT0008] where only 1.8% of a similar group of women were using it as a method of contraception. The higher proportion of IUCD users in this study might be due to the literacy status, urban setting, and hospital-based study.

All IUCD users in this study had discussed using it with their husbands. On the contrary, 23.5% of women who were not willing to use IUCD in future cited their husband's disapproval to use it due and their fear of decreased sexual pleasure. These findings show the importance of engaging husbands in counseling about IUCD use.

Among 12 previous users of IUCD in our study, 58.3% stopped using IUCD to get pregnant. The proportion of women stopping IUCD was similar to a 2012 study in Jaipur, India,[@CIT0016] where 55.13% stopped IUCD use because of their desire to conceive. More than one-third (34.0%) in 2011 discontinued IUCD for the same reason in Pakistan,[@CIT0017] while 12.2% also wanted a child in another study in Nepal.[@CIT0018] This is the appeal of reversible contraceptives like IUCD where spacing is critical for well-being of the women wanting to conceive, her previous child, and her future child as well as that family.

However, one-fourth (25.0%) of the previous users of IUCD in this study stopped using it after their husband went abroad for job opportunities, which is higher than another study from Nepal,[@CIT0018] where 9.6% stopped for the same reason. This is the most common reason for discontinuing any family planning method in Nepal,[@CIT0008] as many Nepali men of reproductive age are employed temporarily abroad due to ever shrinking opportunities in Nepal.

Meanwhile, 16.7% discontinued using IUCD within 5 months of insertion in this study due to side-effects or health concerns, which is similar to a finding from a 2012 study in Kathmandu, Nepal where 19.1% discontinued for the same reason.[@CIT0019] In contrast, 38.3% reported health concerns for discontinuation in another study in Nepal,[@CIT0018] whereas nearly half of the women (49.8%) discontinued using in Pakistan quoting similar concerns.[@CIT0017] In 2016, a nationwide survey in Nepal[@CIT0008] showed that 62% of women cited side-effects or health concerns as a reason for discontinuing IUCD use. In our study, there were just two participants discontinuing IUCD use in this study, which is not sufficient to make generalizations. It is possible that IUCD service providers in Nepal have poor knowledge about medical eligibility for IUCD insertion, as shown in a study[@CIT0020] suggesting that there may be a need to improve and update healthcare providers' knowledge about IUCD for better counseling and IUCD service provisions.

Among the participants who were aware about IUCD as a modern contraceptive but not willing to use it, nearly half (48.25%) mentioned the fear of its side-effects on health, 31.6% of them replied they did not have sufficient knowledge to choose it as a contraceptive method, and 23.5% of women reported the husband's disapproval to use it and their fear of decreased sexual pleasure. These issues are similar to findings from a study in Kathmandu Valley, Nepal, where 30.0%, 31.8%, and 6.4% of the women referred to fear of side-effects on health, lack of information, and husband disapproval, respectively, for not using IUCD.[@CIT0021]

These findings confirm an important need for relevant information and counseling for eligible couples regarding the use, safety, side-effects, and risks of IUCD use, so that they may be better able to make informed decisions on the best form of contraception for their needs. Currently, FP knowledge and awareness among many Nepali couples is gained by consulting their friends/relatives for this, whose information may increase misconceptions and fears rather than accurate information.

Age is an important factor associated with IUCD use, where older women (35--49 years old) were more likely to use the device than younger. The usage by older women in our study was almost 1.5-times the rate in younger women (15--24 years old), not quite as high as another study based in Bahir Dar, Ethiopia, where older women were almost 5.5-times as likely to select IUCDs.[@CIT0022] Our findings are consistent with the Nepal Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey (MICS),[@CIT0023] which showed increased use of IUCD with increase in age group from 15--19 to 35--39 years, as well as the latest Nepal DHS,[@CIT0008] which also reported that use of IUCD increased with increase in age-group from 15--19 to 45--49 years among MWRA. This is expected, as increased maternal age is associated with having more children, so maternal interest in spacing or limiting further children may be important factors for birth control selection. The women who had two or more living children had 3.68-times increased odds to use IUCD than those who had only one living child. This is consistent with a study conducted in Kathmandu Valley, Nepal where the women with two or more children were more than twice (2.2-times) as likely to use IUCD than with only one child. [@CIT0021] This might be due to Nepalese families preferring two child norms as in most community and which is also advocated by the government.

In terms of educational status, the women who had attended university education had 3.7-times increased odds of using IUCD compared to women who were only literate. In a study in North West Amhara, Ethiopia, the women who had attended college were 21.24-times more likely to use IUCD than those who could not read or write.[@CIT0022] The Nepal MICS[@CIT0023] and DHS [@CIT0008] also showed an increase in IUCD use with an increase in educational status of women. Likewise, in our study, if the women's husband had university education, they were nearly 2-times more likely to use IUCD than those who were only able to read and write. Clearly, educational attainment is an important determining factor, likely because they are more able to and participate in discussing the importance of family planning, small family sizes, birth spacing, and choosing the best available contraceptive method after counseling.

Meanwhile, in this study there was a significant association between abortion and use of IUCD. The women who had a history of abortion were 5.45-times more likely to use IUCD compared to those who had not. To the best of our knowledge, studies reporting a similar relationship were not found in the literature search. In a study in New Zealand among young women seeking abortion, 43.3% intended to use IUCD post-abortion,[@CIT0024] which was similar to a study in China where 35.2% intended to use IUCD in the immediate post-abortion period.[@CIT0025] The Cochrane Database of Systematic Review also has concluded that insertion of an IUCD immediately after abortion is safe and practical.[@CIT0026] The abortion center appears to be an opportunity to counsel and provide modern contraceptives such as IUCD to the couple or women seeking an abortion. Moreover, as half of unintended pregnancies are due to contraceptive failure, and half of them end in abortion, abortion clinics may have significant relevance and potential impact when advising post-abortion contraceptive methods.

In this study, the women residing within 30 minutes of walking distance to the government health facility with IUCD services were twice as likely to use IUCD as the ones without the services. In another urban setting study based in Kathmandu Valley, Nepal; the women were more likely to use IUCD if IUCD services were available in their nearest family planning centers.[@CIT0021] The availability of the service and commodities required for IUCD insertion is important in many forms. The potential user might not visit another facility for IUCD due to personal reasons of time or travel (money), and thus could end up using least effective methods. Further, the health professional might not want to provide counseling of methods, which are unavailable at their facilities. In a study based in New York City, a physician quoted that unavailability of IUCD was the main barrier to provide IUCD services.[@CIT0027]

Prior use of modern contraceptive methods did not appear to influence IUCD use in this study. This finding is interesting, as the previous use of FP methods plays an important part in choosing more effective methods for family planning, as shown in studies in Turkey,[@CIT0028] Uganda,[@CIT0029] and Ethiopia.[@CIT0030]

In our study, the women who had been counseled about IUCD by health workers were 2.83-times as likely to use IUCD than those who were advised by non-professionals, such as peers, colleagues, or relatives, or who had never heard of it, similar to the study in Ethiopia.[@CIT0022] This supports the vital importance of knowledgeable counseling in family planning, as it can increase reproductive health literacy that will ultimately empower them to choose the best contraceptive method available.

This study showed that the women who had a good knowledge level about IUCD as a method of modern contraceptive were 2.85-times more likely to use IUCD than those who had a poor level or no knowledge about it, which was very much similar to a study in Ethiopia.[@CIT0022] The good knowledge level means increased awareness about the method's safety, effectiveness, and its advantage over other methods, inferring the likeliness of its uptake. A study in rural India[@CIT0031] showed that lack of knowledge regarding mechanisms and side-effects of temporary methods limits the demand of the contraception.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

The study shows that the awareness about IUCD as a contraceptive method is not merely sufficient for its utilization. The educational status of women and their husband, supportive husband, as well as knowledge on its safety and efficacy is critical in increasing the likelihood of utilization of IUCD. The use of IUCD among women with a history of abortion needs further exploration. However, competent counseling and universal access are also instrumental in increasing the utilization of IUCD.
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[^1]: **Notes:** ^a^*p*\<0.05, significance in bivariate analysis. ^b^*p*\<0.05, significance in multivariate analysis.
